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CONVERTING INFIDELS

Must Be Easy to the Preacher but His
Conversions Seem Mighty Few

By Joo B Thorn

Recently I went to the Baptist church to
hear a certain W E Neill of Sherman
Texas speak Ho is from a town that 1

know quite well and being from the same
State also I thought I would go to church
to celebrate the occasion His lecture hap ¬

pened to be on the delicate subject of infi-

delity
¬

Among other things he said
There are four chief causes for Infidel-

ity
¬

The main one is that the Christians
dont live up to their teachings and the
Infidel says if that is Christianity I dont
want any Another thing is the difficulties
in the Bible itself I agree with him
Jonah and the whale for instance

lie explained that this was merely mis ¬

translated and that in place of a whale it
should have been n sea monster or a very
large fish He also said that if God could
make a State as large as Texas and a world
as big as this one that he didnt see why
he couldnt make a fish large enough to
swallow a man

Ho toldof an Infidel headquarters some ¬

where down South It was noted for its
number of unbelievers and published a
littlo atheist literature Well to make a
long story short he went to the town and
promised that if an Infidel would come reg-

ularly
¬

for ten days to his meetings and
wasnt converted he would throw away his
Bible and quit preaching He said that an
old Infidel would come in every meeting
and sit down in the back of the church and
when preaching was over would not wait
for the music but would get up and leave
According to Mr Neill the Infidel was go ¬

ing to come ten days and then brand him
a liar if he didnt carry out his part of the
agreement About the 8th or 9th day Mr
Neill prayed to his dear heavenly Father
that the said Infidel would get sick and
couldnt come at all but God answered his
prayers in another way On the ninth day
the Infidel got converted and carte up to
the altar and knelt down while Mr Neill
yelled the doctrine of hell and everlasting
damnation into his ears

Such is ono of the most remarl able con ¬

quests of history Mr Neill said that if he
had failed ho believed that he would rather
have been branded a liar than to have quit
preaching and defamed the Holy Ghost by
throwing it away

According to Mr Neill the way to con ¬

vert an Infidel is to practice what yon
preach and to read the Bible through and
not misinterpret it

He states that he never saw an honest
Infidel and that ho didnt believe it was
in their power to be good as they had noth ¬

ing to live for Infidels have no grounds for
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argument but merely copy from Ingersoll
and use the same ground over and over
again He told of an Infidel who was writing
a book while a young daughter of his
about ten years of age was dying She
sent for him and asked him to deal honestly
with her and then put the following ques-
tion

¬

to him
Do you want me to lie by your unbe-

lief
¬

or my mothers belief
By your mother s belief he replied

etc
lie said that an Infidel must be very mel ¬

ancholy in great pant fear etc when he
came to die as there was to be no life be-

yond
¬

the grave
Next he wants to know what the Infidels

have done for the world He then tells of
how the Christians have established great
hospitals infirmaries poorhouses asylums
etc He said the fool saith in his heart
there is no God and 1 think everybody that
says so is a fool He feels a great deal of
sympathy for Infidels who ire but misled
That is fur the ones who want to believe
something but cant Butt for a downright
Infidel he has little sympathy As a class
they tire to be pitied not censured He
says that the main trouble with the Christ ¬

illus is that they dont believe in a hell
nowadays because they dont want to but
he cordially assures them llrit there is one

Gods word is like a light penetrating
into the darkness He says that Infidelity
causes suicide and tells of a wcman that
he tried to convert but couldnt who a

little later on took her life

SURELY AND MOST SURELY

Interesting Suggestions in Behalf of the
Blado Offered from the Lone

Star State

By Ray L Shovnlter >

Surely Solomon in the zenith of his wis ¬

dom did not surpass the statement of Dr
Bowles that Scientific knowledge is a
complete and perfect antidote for every
form of superstition

Surely the Blade School is an advance
step in this work and the paper and its
people tire worthy of support

Surely it is more difficult than oldtime
mountainmoving 1 to have a Freet bought
publication that is both attractive and in ¬

structive to the various classes it is meant
to supply stud while sarcasm wit and hu ¬

nUll concerning some things sacredso
called tire sweetmeats to ns hardened sin ¬

ners they are as shocking to a selfsupposed
saint who needs antidoctrine morn than
we and wo should support our church and
see that they get it

Surely we can pay no greater respect to
our lamented leaders who have suffered and
sacrificed for the sake of humanity than by

If

supporting our leaders living two ofwhom
are none less than the Lexington brethren

An elder brother here John q Hardy
asked me to write you a method of rescue
he suggests That all subscribers who will
agree to support the Blade to tha extent of
filOO each year getting a new subscriber to
take half the burden 7 when possible and
paying it ourselves when not

Our ante for lOll is in Wholl be the
next

INSPIRED POETRY

By The ChllplainjA Spiritualist IlId
some poetical spirit
spires us As proof she reads spirit stories
from the Progressive Thinker and I t
listen to tile ordeal As Bro Moore was i

spiritinspiring t
rather late hours for him III Il-
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11111IThe story of God creating this
Is the funniest story they tell

From nothing to build and then to be t
filled

With people that are bound for tt bellI-
s the funniest thing how people willfcling

To the shadows of a ghostly past i
Quite puzzles my mind they must be

blind
To think that their visions earl last t

That ship at sea twixt you and me
With Jonah on board for a sail

Was a crackerjack but Im not on to tilt
knack

How Jonah went down ill the whale

So Im forced to say while the preachers
pray

And tell such stories as that
They are all damn liarsloures spirit

now fires
But I dont care a drop of the hut

That sweet Jewish girl sets my head in a-

whirl
The way that she peopled tin earth

For her ghostly mash oust bawd cut quite
a dash

While Joe was asleep by his hearth

The Bible revise of a pack of lies
By those who would still uphold-

Is criminal sure but science will cure
Its struggling in death for u hold
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